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hand: or the grain became hard, or firm, amn
attained to its utmost state of growtth; before
which it is forbidden to sell it. (TA.)

I. .O*j. He (an effeminate man, 0) affectc&
languor, or languidness, (') in hiu peech, (O
]C,) and in his wal/k: (I :) so says IDrd. (0.;

7. J..l ijl The ears of corn wer rubbed,
or rubbed and pssed, (I4, TA,) with the hand
[so that the hernels became divested of their husas]
(TA.) And ` ,JI j1i.Al The garment becamu
rubbed, or rubbed and pressed, (li, TA,) with
the hand [to remove a soil]. (TA.) [See 1.] -
And 4jJ I ~AiI The shoulder-joint became laxz,
or lac.k: (S,0 TA:) or ; j iJ.Ail, (Lth, 0, g,.)

as also A.I.; .-ibAIl, (Lth, 0,) signifies the AJIj
[or head] of his humerus became didocated (Lih,
0, g) from thea ;Jh. [or socket] of the scapula,
so that the shoulder-joint became lax, or slackh:
but when the like thereof happens in the ;41 of
the femur, one does not say AJ!l, but ~j., and
the epithet 0j.~ is applied to it [i. c. to the
hip-joint]. (Lth, 0.) .And X C .iIjt I lie
became released fiom his compact, engagement,
orpromise; syn. ,il:. (TA.)

10. lk:-JI Ui ,..lJl OjA .I The grain became
full (j..' [q. v.]), and hard, orfirm, [as though
demanding to be rubbed with the hand so as to
be divested of the husks, and eaten,] in the ear of
cor. (g,. TA.)

.tl: see wiat next follows.

IJi, (0, 1,) like J;, (I,) or correctly, as

written in the L and A. 1 .bA, (TA, [but this I
think doubtful,]) [A fruit or the like] of rrhich
the integumnt become r ubbed off[with the hand]:
(0, ]: [I read .: j 1lI, as in the CK, for

;,J, i~ in other copies of the V and in the
0:]) thus applied to an almond, and likewise to
a peach. (TA.) - See also what next follows.

5J; Xl1l An ear having a flaccidity in its J
[or base]; as also t Vei. (B, 0, OC. [See 1,
last sentence.])

C). and 21 : see 1, latter half.

3lj a term for , . [or Menstruation]: men-
tionedby MF. (TA.)

.ji: wsee i, first sentence.

|,A , applied to grain ( q4), i. q. t. ji [i.e.
Rubbed, or rubbed and pressed, with the hand, so
that the integument become stripped off from the
hernd]: (4 :) or wheat (Se) that is rubbed, &c.,
and pickad, or cleared. (O.) See also 4. - And
Wheat rubbed, &o., and moistened with clarased
butter fc.; (1, TA;) also termed t i P.
(TA.) ~ The ot)fi, or, u in some copies of

the U, t ;iii, (TA,) Tno bons [app. the two
greater cor~a of the os yoida] in, or at, (,J,)
the root of the tonge. (g, TA.)

d ;JiS see what next precedes.

l A woman hating, or who hates, her hu-
band; [app. accord. to the 8, vehemently;] as
also t .Ij [but app. in an intensive sense]: (S,

; 0, :) pl. of the former l1j. (O,4 TA.) Dhu-
r-Rummeh says, (O, TA,) describing camels,
(TA,)

1. " '- e · - 1 '.

c * 61J)lg.hji &L_.-J ,l JLA ,

[iWhen the night clears anway from an elerated
piece of ground, they cast at it the like of the eyes
of the womnen that hate their husband] : (0, TA:)
lie likens them to the women that hate their hus-
bands because these raise their eyes towards men,
not confining the look to the huslands: hc says,
these camels enter upon the time of dawn, havihng
journeyed all their night; and whenever an elc-
vated piece of ground becomes within their view,
they cast their eyes at it by reason of sprightliness
and strength for the journeying. (TA.)

; 1" [Caused to be hatedl, or to be muhw hated:
see its verb. And] A man hated by wnomnen: (S,
0, ]8:) such was Imra-el-leys: (S, O :) [and
accord. to Freytag, V JJ, occurs in this sense
in the Deewan of Jereer.] And ,." A woman
hated by men. (IAar, C.) Also Left, for-
saken, or abantdoned, and hated. (Fr, TA.)

'.0j: see Xi. One says also i;ei. 4t5e
[A louse rubbed, or rubbed and prec.ed, beteven
the figer and thunmb, or otenrwise, to be killed].
(S, O.) Applied to a camel, (En-Nadr, O, Y,)
it means Such as is teirned yi [q.v.]; (En-
Nadr, 0;) whose shoulder is .lit [so I render
nodil, but I incline to think that it here means

is splayed, or dislocated, as though rent withlout
being separated (see fgr)], and the i
[which I suppose to signify in this case either
tendon or ligament] that is in the interior of the
ain [q. v., app. here mcaning the glenoid ( cavity

of te scapula] detached. (En-Nar, 0, hO,. [See
also t v1ril.]) And A garment, or piece
of cloth, (TA,) strongly dyed ( (, TA) with saf-
fron &c. (TA.) _ See also jJe. l

~,~i,,, as a subat.: see (F, i.

AM

2. , [as an inf. n. of which the verb is

th~j] signifies A woman's contracting her ,i
(or A, TA) [i.e. mWva or vagina] 7vith the stones 
of raii [which were supposed to have an astrin- t
gent property, or with some other medicament:
see pJ: and see also 10]: and so . ]
(IAyr, T.)

3. o;li [app. as an inf. n. of which die verb is

C li] signifies A woman's menstruating, and
.du.[ing her mdIra with a piece of rag: and one
says of er who has done this, En !- [and app.

als =:~ " fiI.] .- An Agarent o pie

[Boox I.

also .,i ]. (T, ].) [See also .1t..]_ It
occurs in a trad. [as an inf. n.] used in the sense
of 4-R.Q;, [meaning i The act of comprcsuing].
(IAth, TA.)

4. ,f1 He filed (T, $, K) a watering-trough
(T, 1C) or a vessel: (S:) of the dial. of IIludheyl.
(T,1 .)

8. C.,. 1, said of a woman: see 3.

10. .*,,,I Sihe (a woman) applied a medica.
nment to her vulva, or ragina, to contract it: (S,
K :*) or she stuffcd her vvulea, or tvaina, (T,TA,)

eith the stones of raisins, and the like: (TA:) the
women of [the tribe of] Tlluecef, havilng a wide-
ness in that part, made this use of the stones of
raisins, desiring thereby to contract it: (M, TA :*)
[sec also 2: and see . :] the epithet t l.,i is
applied to her who does thus; as also ' : .
(M, .. ) - And [bence] one says of a mare,
1.b-.4 %,;_1Ai:-, meaning t Ste caused the

Pebbles to ente,r her vulva by her vehement running.
(TA. [And the same is implied in the S by an
ex. and explanation of the part. n.])

giJ, (T, s, M, 1K,) and * ' , (S, g,) and
*.Ah, (M, ,) A meulicament, or remedial appli-
cation, (T, S, M, K,) such as the stones of raisins,
(T, M,) usedI by a ivoman for the 1)pupOM of con-
tracting her vuloa, or vagina. (T, S, Mi, (.)

., The rag that is u.sed on the occasion of
menstruation: (IAth, TA:) andud tj' signifies
the rays used on the occa.ion, theIe!Cf; and [may
be an irreg. pl. of..i, like as 4to is held to be
of o., but it is said that it] is a pl. having no
sing.: (M, TA:) [in the I:, iu art. , the

*t..ji. (there in the C.K erroneously written

jt<;i) are said to be used b1 the .L A: sec
8 in that art.]

'jA : see o*.

l*Sb: see 10.

,1j: see e,: and see also the next fol-
lowing paragraph.

A*l1 The piece of rag nwhich a nroman bears
[stuffed] in her vulva, or ragina: (AZ, T, :)
or her menstruating, and stflFng her rulva with
a piece of rag; like .1; [as expl. above:
see ]. (3]. )

_.A1 A man (TA) whoac teeth become much
brohen. (], TA.)

.,~ Filled with rater. (T, M) &kc.: (M:)
mentioned by A'Obeyd, as applied to a watering-
trough: (T :) and applied also to a ~ [or road
n a mountain, &c.,] as meaning filled ith men,
or people: (M :) of the dial. of Hudhieyl. (T, M.)

U 4: see soj, in two places.

LaJAi-.: see 10.
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